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Abstract Coastal dunes are complex and fragile ecosys-

tems. The decrease in environmental stressors from sea to

inland creates zonation patterns of habitats, which support

high biodiversity. Although coastal dunes have been

examined in primary succession studies for more than

100 years, invertebrates have received much less attention

than other taxa. In this study, we examined ant community

composition and its relationship with vegetation structure

on dunes, and used ants as indicators to reveal the influence

of anthropogenic disturbances on these habitats. Quadrat

sampling, hand collecting, and beating plants were used to

sample ants on coastal dunes fringing the northern Gulf of

Mexico. Ants representing 44 species were found, with

diversity and number of functional groups increasing from

foredunes to backdunes. Bush areas of the backdunes

supported a unique ant community. Ant diversity was

correlated with plant richness, stem number, and plant

cover, but the correlation was not consistent among habi-

tats. Ant diversity was lower in degraded, young-planted,

and re-built but not in old-planted sites. In addition,

different types of disturbance changed the ant community

and functional groups in different ways. Our study

emphasizes the importance of protecting the whole dune

system, especially the backdunes, which support high

diversity but are often completely destroyed by urban

development. Data from this research provides a bench-

mark to examine trajectories of coastal dune ecosystem

degradation or recovery when exposed to natural or

anthropogenic disturbances.
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complexity � Functional groups � Disturbance � Dune
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Introduction

Coastal dunes have a worldwide distribution and protect

areas further inland from erosion by waves and wind

(David Jr and Fitzgerald 2004). Dunes support high eco-

logical diversity and contain many endemic and endan-

gered species due to their geomorphological and

environmental heterogeneity (Powell 1981; Lichter 1998;

Van der Maarel 2003). However, they are fragile ecosys-

tems and suffer from many kinds of natural and anthro-

pogenic disturbance including hurricanes, invasive species,

global sea-level rise, urbanization, and improper manage-

ment (Feagin et al. 2005; Grunewald 2006; El Banna and

Mahmoud 2008; Bonte and Maes 2008; Claudino-Sales

et al. 2008; Marchante et al. 2008; Jackson and Cooper

2011; Provoost et al. 2011).

Distinguishing characteristics of these areas are the

environmental and vegetation gradients that run perpen-

dicular to the seashore and create discrete, parallel zones of

habitation in a relatively small area (Hesp 1991; Dech and
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Maun 2005; Lane et al. 2008). Each zone has its own plant

composition that is able to withstand the biotic and abiotic

stressors in that given area (Wilson and Sykes 1999; Maun

2009; Miller et al. 2010). Generally, a few herbaceous

pioneer plants dominate the foredunes; backdunes yield

higher diversity with woody species becoming more

abundant (Kerley et al. 1996; Maun and Perumal 1999;

Isermann 2011; Mondino et al. 2011). Decreased physical

stress and more complex vegetation structure in the

backdunes create more available habitats. As a result,

faunal diversity and complexity of food webs increase with

distance from the ocean (Gaylard et al. 1995; Slawska

1997; Yoshitake and Nakatsubo 2008; Rajaniemi and Al-

lison 2009). Coastal dunes have often been used in primary

succession studies to examine changes of diversity and

community composition, and species replacement (Duffy

1968; Boomsma and Van Loon 1982; Johnson 1997).

However, rates of succession and responses to the various

gradients are not the same for different groups of organ-

isms (Slawska 1997; Bonte et al. 2004; Isermann 2005;

Lane et al. 2008). Compared to the well-studied soils and

plant succession, much less is known about invertebrate

changes not only in coastal dunes, but also in other primary

succession sites (Kaufmann 2001).

Ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) are among the most

numerically abundant creatures in nature, but have

received much less attention than plants, spiders, birds,

mammals, and soil microorganisms on coastal dunes.

However, ants play important ecological functions in these

ecosystems. For example, they act as soil engineers by

affecting soil lime content, thickness of the organic layer,

and compactness (Bonte et al. 2003); they compete for

food with crabs and other arthropods (Morrison 2002);

disturb turtle nests (Wetterer et al. 2007); decrease the

herbivore population (Oliveira et al. 1999; Lehouck et al.

2004); transport seeds, and influence plant germination,

reproductive success, and distribution patterns (Ooster-

meijer 1989; Bonte et al. 2003; Cuautle et al. 2005). They

also engage in many mutualistic associations with other

creatures (Crutsinger and Sanders 2005; Rico-Gray et al.

2007). Therefore, given that few studies have investigated

ants on coastal dunes—none along the northern Gulf of

Mexico—the first step of this research was to characterize

ant diversity, community structure, and how environmental

factors, especially vegetation structure, influence ants on

dunes.

Moreover, ants have numerous attributes that make

them ideal bioindicators: they have a worldwide distri-

bution, high diversity and abundance (Hölldobler and

Wilson 1990), there is a good taxonomic- and biological-

knowledge base, and they are easy and cost effective to

sample (Agosti et al. 2000). Their diversity also strongly

corresponds with that of other organisms (Majer 1983;

Andersen et al. 1996; Schuldt and Assmann 2010). Fur-

thermore, they are sensitive to habitat modification and

respond to changes in ways similar to other taxa (King

et al. 1998; Hoffmann et al. 2000; Andersen et al. 2002;

Hoffmann and Anderson 2003; Andersen et al. 2004). All

of these factors make ants useful surrogates for measuring

progress or success of conservation plans and in envi-

ronmental monitoring programs that aim to maintain or

restore the ecological integrity of the ecosystem.

Although the importance of the restoration of disturbed

coastal dunes has long been recognized, most of the

management and evaluation efforts have focused on

geomorphology and vegetation, with less attention given

to animals in these conservation actions (Lithgow et al.

2013). In the second part of this research, we addressed

how the loss of backdunes affects ant communities, and

used ants as indicators to study the influences of resto-

ration activities on dunes.

Methods

Study sites

We established ten sampling sites along the northern coast

of the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 1). This region is characterized

as a temperate to sub-tropical climate heavily influenced by

storm surge and hurricanes.

Fig. 1 Location of study sites along northern Gulf of Mexico [red

line (online colour version only) in the contiguous US map shows the

range of study sites]. 1 Saint Joseph Peninsula Preserve State Park, 2

Saint Andrews State Park, 3 Grayton Beach State Park, 4 Big Lagoon

State Park, 5 Gulf State Park, 6 Dauphin Island, 7 Ship Island, 8

Grand Isle (young and old planted dunes), 9 Cameron Beach (re-built

dunes), and 10 Mae’s Beach (young planted dunes)
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Intact dunes

Saint Joseph Peninsula Preserve State Park, Saint Andrews

State Park, and Grayton Beach State Park are well pro-

tected from human disturbance and contain foredunes,

slacks, and backdunes. These sites we labeled as intact

dunes. Intact coastal dune systems consist of distinct plant

communities that we divided into four habitats: foredunes,

slacks, open ground of backdunes, and bush areas of

backdunes (Fig. 2a, b). The first three are open areas

dominated by herbaceous species such as Ipomea stolo-

nifera J. F. Gmel, Panicum amarum Elliott, Uniola pan-

iculata L., and Paspalum vaginatum Sw. Bush areas of the

backdunes are shady due to the occurrence of Quercus

geminate Small.

Disturbed dunes

Big Lagoon State Park, Gulf State Park, Dauphin Island, and

Ship Island no longer contain slacks and backdunes. Because

of this, we labeled these sites as degraded dunes (Fig. 2c).

The foredunes on these sites were well protected but are

surrounded by areas of high human disturbance (tourist

beaches, roads, and buildings). Dunes in Louisiana are

poorly developed due to the high frequency of disturbances

caused by hurricanes and storm surges. P. amarum Elliott

(bitter panicgrass) was planted in some areas of Grand Isle

and Mae’s Beach to restore the dunes, and as such were

labeled as planted dunes (Fig. 2d, areas planted less than

3 years before the time of study were called young-planted

sites—found in both Grand Isle and Mae’s Beach, sites more

than 6 years old were termed old-planted sites—present only

in Grand Isle). Most of Cameron Beach (very close to Mae’s

Beach) was re-built 3 years ago (2010) prior to the study, and

was labeled as re-built dunes (Fig. 2e). Planted and re-built

areas were also called restoration dunes. In restoration areas,

we chose the dunes located in State Parks or wildlife refuges

as the references to evaluate how restoration actions affect

ants (Landi et al. 2012).

Sampling methods and environmental information

Quadrat sampling and hand collecting were the primary

methods we used in this study due to the large variation of

vegetation structure of each habitat. Pitfall traps and bait-

ing, the most common collection methods in invertebrate

studies, could not be used because setting baits and digging

are forbidden on coastal dunes in addition to the problem of

disturbance due to tides and shifting sands. Winkler fun-

nels, another common method, were not suitable because

no leaf litter occurs in foredunes and slacks.

We created transects along the foredune, slack, and open

ground of the backdunes in intact dunes, but only along the

foredune in disturbed dunes. Each transect, which was par-

allel to the shoreline, was composed of seven to ten plots

(0.6 m 9 0.6 m quadrats) separated by at least 10 m. Vari-

ations in total number of plots per transect were due to time

limitations (explained below). If an ant nest or foraging trail

Fig. 2 a Schematic

representation of intact coastal

dunes. b Coastal dunes in Saint

Joseph Peninsula Preserve State

Park, Florida. 1 Foredune, 2

slack, 3 backdune (open

ground), and 4 backdune (bush).

c Foredune in Gulf State Park.

d Planted dune in Grand Isle.

e Re-built dune in Cameron

Beach
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was found within 1.5 m of a plot location, that plot was not

used. All ants on the ground or on the plants within the

quadrat were collected by aspirator and stored in 95 % eth-

anol, which would take about 1 min. Environmental factors

that may influence ant presence were also measured. These

included time of day, temperature, relative humidity, and

plant structure (species, stem number, maximum and aver-

age height, and presence of flowers). A photograph from 1 m

above the quadrat was also taken to determine percent veg-

etation coverage in each plot. All sampling occurred between

8:00 am and 12:00 pm to standardize collection and reduce

variation due to time or temperature differences. Opportu-

nistic hand collecting was conducted for 1 h in each habitat

after all quadrat sampling was complete.

We selected plots in the bush areas based on the presence

of leaf litter and canopy cover, as well as isolation from

surrounding bushes (eight plots in Saint Joseph Peninsula

Preserve State Park, six in Saint Andrews State Park, and five

in Grayton Beach State Park). A quadrat sample

(0.6 m 9 0.6 m) was taken at each plot. Temperature, rel-

ative humidity, and leaf litter depth (at each corner and the

middle of the quadrat) were recorded. All leaf litter within

the quadrat was then transferred to a plastic container to

prevent ants from escaping. An initial inspection for ants was

conducted on the leaf litter. Any ants seen in the leaf litter

were immediately collected. The leaf litter was then sifted in

small batches through a mesh screen (0.5 cm 9 0.5 cm) into

a different plastic container. All ants from the sifted leaf litter

were collected and stored in 95 % ethanol. The quadrat

sampling under the bush would take about 1.5–2 h per plot.

The leaf litter was then stored in a plastic bag and taken back

to the lab for further analysis including measuring dry weight

and determining the number of species of plants represented

by the leaves in the sample. Information about vegetation

structure (distance from center of quadrat to the three nearest

bushes, the circumference of bush trunks, and the height of

the lowest live branch) was then documented. We also per-

formed opportunistic hand-collecting and beating on and

around bushes on the backdune.

Data analysis

Intact dunes

We generated rarefaction and extrapolation curves to

compare ant species richness among foredune, slack, open

ground of the backdune, and area under the bushes in the

backdune using EstimateS (Colwell 2013; we extrapolated

the number of samples in each habitat to 42 based on Chao

2). Data from quadrat sampling and hand collecting were

pooled to maximize species richness (Gotelli and Ellison

2012). Richness was also compared among the four habi-

tats using analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SAS 9.3

(PROC GLIMMIX). To assess sampling completeness,

incidence-based coverage estimator (ICE) and Chao2 were

calculated for each habitat using EstimateS. Rényi diver-

sity profiles were performed using Biodiversity R (Kindt

and Coe 2005; R Core Team 2013) to study the differences

of diversity among habitats. The Rényi profile is a useful

method for diversity ordering, and can provide more

information than single a diversity index (Tóthmérész

1995; Ricotta 2003; Kindt et al. 2006). In the profile, each

line represents the diversity of one habitat; the higher

position of the line represents the higher diversity of that

habitat. It is not possible, however, to order the diversity

when the lines intersect. Ant species were assigned to

functional groups as described by Andersen (1997) and

Hoffmann and Anderson (2003).

Patterns of species composition of ant assemblages were

investigated using multivariate analysis with Program

PAST (Hammer et al. 2001). We conducted a two-

dimensional ordination with Detrended Correspondence

Analysis (DCA) and non-metric multidimensional scaling

(NMDS) to assess the species composition among habitat

plots, and then performed Analysis of Similarities (ANO-

SIM) to detect the differences of composition among sites.

Only presence/absence data was used to do the above

analysis (Gotelli et al. 2011).

Ant richness, relative abundance (individuals per quad-

rat), and vegetation structure (open area: plant richness,

stem number, plant cover, maximum and average stem

height, and flowering or not; bush area: litter depth, litter

dry weight, distance between quadrat to closest bush, trunk

circumference of that bush, and canopy height) were ana-

lyzed using multiple linear regression in SAS (PROC

REG). Both backward and forward selections were used to

determine the most closely related vegetation variables.

Ant species richness and relative abundance, plant richness

and stem number were log-transformed before analysis to

ensure normal distribution.

Disturbed dunes

Rényi diversity profiles, functional groups, and ANOSIM

were used to study the effects of disturbances on ant

communities (intact vs. degraded dunes, and reference vs.

restoration sites).

Results

Species diversity, community structure, and functional

groups in intact dunes

A total of 3,854 individuals (1,595 from quadrat sampling

and 2,289 from hand collecting) representing 44 species,
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24 genera, and 6 subfamilies were collected (Table 1).

The richest subfamily was Myrmicinae, which included

23 species from 12 genera. Species richness per habitat

was 6, 6, 9, and 39 in foredunes, slacks, open ground of

backdunes, and backdunes under bushes, respectively.

Rarefaction and extrapolation curves approached an

asymptote for open (foredunes, slacks, and open ground

of backduness) but not for bush areas (Fig. 3). The ICE

and Chao2 also estimated that we collected the majority

of ants in the open areas. However, six to nine species

may have been missed in/under bushes (Table 2). Species

richness under bushes was significantly higher than that in

other habitats (ANOVA, F3,70 = 13.30, df = 3,

P \ 0.0001), but was similar among open areas. In

addition, the Rényi profile indicated bush areas supported

the highest diversity, followed by the open ground of

backdunes (Fig. 4). The most numerous species in open

areas were Dorymyrmex flavus McCook and Forelius

pruinosus (Roger). Pheidole dentata (Mayr) was the most

common ant under the bushes of the backdunes, followed

by Trachymyrmex septentrionalis (McCook) and Aphae-

nogaster ashmeadi (Emery). The least abundant species

across all of our research sites were Aphaenogaster flor-

idana Smith, Stigmatomma pallipes (Haldeman), and

Temnothorax texanus (Wheeler), each represented by

fewer than five individuals.

DCA and NMDS produced similar results, and only the

DCA analysis is shown here. The graph showed two

distinct ant communities (Fig. 5). Plots of foredunes,

slacks and open ground of backdunes overlapped (but the

dots of open ground of backdunes were closer to that of

bush). Plots of bush area separated from that of open

areas. One-way ANOSIM further confirmed that the

species composition of bush areas is significantly different

from other habitats (Jaccard Index, R = 0.2882,

P \ 0.0001).

Eight of Andersen’s functional groups were found in our

research sites (Table 1). These included Dominant Doli-

choderinae (one species), Subordinate Camponotini (3),

Generalized Myrmicinae (7), Tropical Climate Specialists

(5), Hot Climate Specialists (1), Cold Climate Specialists

(2), Opportunists (14), and Cryptic Species (10). We placed

Solenopsis invicta Buren in a new functional group:

Dominant Invasives, and placed Pheidole moerens

(Wheeler) in Cryptic Species based on their biological

characters such as body size, limited interactions with other

ants, and personal communication with Dr. Allen Ander-

sen. Dominant Dolichoderinae and Opportunists were the

only two groups that appeared in all habitats, and Oppor-

tunists were the most frequently sampled. Cryptic Species

and Tropical Climate Specialists only occurred in backd-

unes. Bush areas supported more groups than other habitats

(Fig. 6).

Ant and vegetation relationships

In intact foredunes, no significant correlation was detected

between ant diversity and plant structure. In slacks, ant

relative abundance was significantly correlated with plant

richness (P = 0.0093, sr2 Type II = 0.212). In the open

ground of backdunes, ant relative abundance was signifi-

cantly correlated with plant cover (P = 0.0156, sr2 Type

II = 0.012), plant richness (P = 0.0009, sr2 Type

II = 0.027) and stem maximum height (P = 0.0165, sr2

Type II = 0.012); and ant richness was significantly cor-

related with plant richness (P = 0.0072, sr2 Type

II = 0.156). In the bush areas, ant relative abundance was

significantly correlated with nearest trunk circumference

(P = 0.0176, sr2 Type II = 0.177); ant richness was sig-

nificantly correlated with nearest trunk circumference

(P = 0.0080, sr2 Type II = 0.183) and lowest canopy

height (P = 0.0286, sr2 Type II = 0.114).

Disturbance

Ant diversity was lower in degraded and restoration sites

except old planted dunes (Fig. 7b). Community composi-

tion was different between intact and degraded dunes, and

between reference and restoration dunes except the young

planted sites in Mae’s Beach (Fig. 7a). Specifically, (1) D.

flavus and F. pruinosus were the most common species in

intact foredunes, but population of F. pruinosus decreased

in degraded sites. (2) Dominant species shifted from D.

flavus to F. pruinosus after dunes were re-built. (3)

Brachymyrmex patagonicus, which is invasive, became the

most numerous species in old planted sites. Disturbance

also influenced the composition of functional groups

(Fig. 7c). Subordinate Camponotini and Generalized

Myrmicinae were not detected, but Dominant Invasives

were present in degraded and restoration areas. In addition,

Cryptic Species, which were only found in backdunes,

appeared in degraded, old planted, and re-built sites.

Discussion

Ant diversity, community composition and functional

groups

Our study supports the hypothesis that community structure

becomes more complex in later stages of succession, and

species diversity increases upon moving inland from the

water’s edge and is representative of the various stages of

succession on coastal dunes. The bush areas in the

backdunes support the highest diversity and unique species

assemblages. This is best explained by the presence of leaf

litter and canopy acting as keystone structures (Tews et al.

J Insect Conserv (2015) 19:1–13 5
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Table 1 Functional groups with assigned ant species

Functional group Species Habitats

DFD IFD SL BO BB

Dominant Dolichoderinae Forelius pruinosus X X X X X

Dominant invasives Solenopsis invicta X

Subordinate Camponotini Camponotus impressus X

Camponotus socius X

Camponotus floridanus X X

Generalized Myrmicinae Crematogaster ashmeadi X

Crematogaster pilosa X

Crematogaster pinicola X

Monomorium minimum X X X

Pheidole dentata X X

Pheidole floridana X

Pheidole morrisii X

Hot climate specialists Pogonomyrmex badius X X

Cold climate specialists Temnothorax texanus X

Temnothorax pergandei X

Tropical climate specialists Cyphomyrmex rimosus X

Trachymyrmex septentrionalis X X

Pseudomyrmex ejectus X

Pseudomyrmex gracilis X

Pseudomyrmex pallidus X

Cryptic species Stigmatomma pallipes X

Brachymyrmex depilis X

Brachymyrmex patagonicus X X

Pheidole moerens X

Pyramica dietrichi X

Strumigenys talpa X

Solenopsis carolinensis X X

Strumigenys louisianae X

Hypoponera opacior X

Opportunists Dorymyrmex bureni X X X X

Dorymyrmex flavus X X X X

Tapinoma melanocephalum X

Formica pallidefulva X

Formica archboldi X

Nylanderia arenivaga X X X X X

Nylanderia sp. X

Nylanderia parvula X

Nylanderia phantasma X

Nylanderia wojciki X

Aphaenogaster ashmeadi X

Aphaenogaster floridana X

Cardiocondyla venustula X

Odontomachus_brunneus X

Odontomachus haematodus X

For each species, information is provided on its habitat(s): DFD disturbed foredune, IFD intact foredunes, SL slack, BO backdune (open ground),

BB backdune (bush)
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2004). These structures may provide increased niche

availability, a more stable environment, and increased

moisture retention that all strongly influence the distribu-

tions of many other organisms (Pollet and Grootaert 1996;

Sarig et al. 1999; Finke and Snyder 2008; Carpintero et al.

2011; Schirmel and Buchholz 2011).

All known functional groups of ants can be found in the

coastal dunes with the exception of Specialist Predators.

The Opportunists was the most diverse functional group

across all of the different habitats. This is due to the ability

of Opportunist ants to be able to withstand consistent,

natural disturbance (such as sand burial and strong winds)

on coastal dunes. Subordinate Camponotini, Tropical Cli-

mate Specialists, most Generalist Myrmicinae, and most

Cryptic Species were found only in the bush areas of

backdunes due to the complexity of the vegetation structure

and the available nesting sites provided by the canopy and

leaf litter. The disappearance of the Hot Climate Specialists

from the bush areas is expected because they are associated

with open, hot, and stressed habitats (Pfeiffer et al. 2003;

Gomez and Abril 2011). One unexpected finding was a

cold climate specialist species (T. texanus) located in the

slack at Grayton Beach State Park. These ants are normally

associated with mesic or shady environments (So and Chu

2010; Beaumont et al. 2012). Grayton Beach State Park has

a narrow slack area very close to the backdunes. Because

of this, we believe T. texanus is nesting in the bush areas

immediately next to the slack. Further collections need to

be made to confirm this.

Ant community and vegetation structure

Vegetation is one of the most important factors that influ-

ence ant distribution at local, regional, and continental

scales (Gotelli and Ellison 2002). Vegetation structure

alters food resources, nesting sites, and micro-climate

conditions (Boomsma and Devries 1980; Rico-Gray et al.

1998; Andersen et al. 2006; Hoffmann and James 2011),

and further regulates ant diversity, behavior, and interac-

tions among species (Huxley and Cutler 1991; Botes et al.

2006; Wilkinson and Feener 2007; Hill et al. 2008). The

general assumption is that species diversity is positively

associated with vegetation complexity (Bonte et al. 2002;

Tews et al. 2004; Sarty et al. 2006). However, the local

environment, habitat type, plant composition, disturbance,

as well as ant behavior and life history make the outcomes

highly variable (Bestelmeyer and Schooley 1999; Kotze

and Samways 1999; Retana and Cerdá 2000; French and

Major 2001; Lassau and Hochuli 2004). In addition, most

previous research has been conducted in environments

strongly associated with anthropogenic disturbances such

as fire and grazing, and less attention has been paid to more

natural habitats (Ruiz-Jaen and Aide 2005; Jiménes-Valv-

erde and Lobo 2007; Gibb and Parr 2010).

In intact coastal dunes, we found vegetation structure

significantly influenced ant community. On open areas,

increased stem height, plant richness and cover are related

to higher ant diversity. This may be due to increased niche

opportunities or improved micro-climates caused by the

larger three-dimensional structure associated with the var-

ious kinds of vegetation (Lawton 1983; Gardner et al.

1995; Vasconcelos et al. 2008; Wenninger and Inouye

2008; Cardoso et al. 2010; Wiezik et al. 2011). More

importantly, it also may be an indicator of an area expe-

riencing less stress. Vegetation may also influence ants

indirectly. Higher diversity of plants may attract other

arthropods, which function as food resources, competitors,

or predators of ants (Hansen 2000). In addition, our

research only covered a range of plant cover from zero to

58 %, and plant richness from zero to six in a single plot.

Further studies are needed to determine if the relationship

between ant diversity and plants is maintained at more

Fig. 3 Sample based rarefaction (solid lines) and extrapolation

(dashed lines) curves for reference samples (filled circles) of the

four habitats based on an average of series of 1,000 randomizations of

the data. Only presence/absence data was used

Table 2 Species richness estimators with their standard deviations

(SD) of four habitats of coastal dunes

Habitats Sobs ICE ICE (SD) Chao 2 Chao 2

(SD)

Foredune (intact) 6 6.83 0.01 6 0.16

Slack 6 7.8 0.01 6.96 2.14

Backdune (open

ground)

9 10.87 0.01 10 1.87

Backdune (bush) 39 47.77 0.01 44.79 5.04

Sobs total number of species observed in the habitat, ICE incidence-

based coverage estimator

J Insect Conserv (2015) 19:1–13 7
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complex vegetation structure (Lassau and Hochuli. 2004;

Arnan et al. 2007; Hill et al. 2008). Although ant com-

munity composition is similar among the open area of

dunes, the relationship between ant diversity and vegeta-

tion structure is not consistent in these habitats. Higher

correlations are found in the later succession stages, this

Fig. 4 Rényi diversity profiles

for the different habitats of

coastal dunes along Gulf of

Mexico

Fig. 5 Detrended

Correspondence Analysis

(DCA) for ant species

composition based on quadrat

sampling in four dune habitats,

only presence/absence data was

used, each dot represented the

species composition in each plot

Fig. 6 Functional group

profiles of coastal dune ant

fauna from four habitats. Data

are relative contributions of

each functional group to total

species richness. (Color figure

online)
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may be due to the decreasing environmental stress from

foredune to backdune. However, manipulative experimen-

tal approaches are needed to confirm this assumption and to

reveal other possible explanations (Luque and Lopez

2007).

Ant diversity increases sharply when bushes inhabit the

backdunes. Whereas no associations were detected

between ant diversity and leaf litter, which is thought to

play an important role in structuring ant composition

(Bestelmeyer and Schooley 1999; Cardoso et al. 2010); ant

richness was higher under thicker bushes. The thicker trunk

may reflect the age of bushes as well as the age of sampling

site as older bushes will have a larger trunk circumference.

The sites with longer succession time may be more stable

and support more species (Maun 2009).

Disturbance

Both taxonomic composition and functional groups

respond to disturbance. D. flavus and F. pruinosus are the

most common species in intact foredunes. They are active

in open sandy places and can forage on hot ground which

may be too hot for other ants (Antweb.org; Valone and

Kaspari 2005; Warriner et al. 2008). In disturbed areas, the

population of one of these two species decreased depend-

ing upon the type of disturbance. Retrogression of primary

succession can be caused by disturbance, which may be

one explanation for the changes in these ant populations

(Kaufmann 2001). However, testing succession processes

and hypotheses is beyond the scope of this paper. More

information is needed in order to determine which one of

these two species is the pioneer and how disturbance resets

the ant succession on dunes.

The most obvious change of functional groups is the

positive association between S. invicta (Dominant Inva-

sives) with disturbance. This is predictable because, when

present, this species generally occurs in anthropogenically

modified areas. In addition, the disappearance of General-

ized Myrmicinae is also expected because this group is

sensitive to disturbances (Gomez et al. 2003a, b; Castracani

et al. 2010). Although Cryptic Species have previously

been shown to have a negative response to disturbance

(Hoffmann and Anderson 2003), their wide occurrence in

disturbed areas of our study is not surprising. This is

Fig. 7 a ANOSIM results between intact and degraded dunes, and between reference and restoration dunes. b Rényi diversity profiles, and

c Functional group profiles of intact, degraded, reference and restoration dunes. (Color figure online)
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because the only species belonging to this group in

foredunes is B. patagonicus, a ubiquitous, introduced spe-

cies known nests close to urban areas (MacGown et al.

2007). It is difficult to explain why Dominant Dolicho-

derinae were not detected in some locations. Our original

hypothesis was Opportunists act as a pioneer group that

first colonize in the early succession stage such as the

planted beach and re-built dunes, followed by Dominant

Dolichderinae that are shown to increase in abundance in

moderately disturbed sites (Andersen and Majer 2004).

However, the results don’t support this assumption. More

detailed research is needed not only to study the relation-

ship between disturbance and functional groups, but also to

test whether the responses we found are consistent in other

dune habitats worldwide.

Our sites in degraded dunes contain well-protected

foredunes that are surrounded by areas of high human-

mediated disturbance. Even though few anthropogenic

disturbances occur directly on those foredunes, ant com-

munity composition between intact and degraded fored-

unes is different. This is likely caused by species from the

adjacent, disturbed environments entering the dunes and

outcompeting native dune species or a loss of native dune

species due to the loss of the slack and backdunes (Golden

and Crist 2000; Crist 2009). In either circumstance, our

research indicates the importance of (1) providing preser-

vation areas large enough to encompass all habitats on the

coastal dunes, and (2) reducing the isolation of dune

habitats.

Planted dunes, not only the beach but also the backd-

unes, are a major issue in coastal restoration today. The

planted grass can hold sand and trap windblown sediment,

which are essential for building new dunes. There is a

growing interest in evaluation of the recovery of biodi-

versity and ecosystem functions in restoration areas (Lamb

et al. 2005). However, most studies focus on vegetation

selection and monitoring the survival and growth of plan-

ted grass, and few mentioned how planting affects inver-

tebrates. Our research showed that the ant community

changed in planted sites, which may be due to the change

in vegetation structure (high plant cover and decreased

plant diversity) caused by the monocultures of P. amarum

(Fig. 2d). To determine more suitable planting strategies,

such as using a variety of species instead of planting a

single one, more studies are needed to detangle how

planting activities affect other invertebrates as well as the

whole dune ecosystem.

Conservation

General ecological and conservation theories together with

detailed descriptions of local environments, habitats and

vegetation types, and the reaction of local species to habitat

changes should be considered when making protection

policies (Dauber et al. 2006). Our research indicates that

plant structure significantly influences ant composition on

coastal dunes. In the northern Gulf of Mexico, invasive

species, dune restoration activities, and oil pollution mod-

ify or simplify the plant composition in dunes (Cousins

et al. 2010; Grafals-Soto 2012; Hooper-Bùi, unpubl.). In

addition, the frequency and strength of hurricanes and

storm surge events have increased and will continue

increasing in the future because of global climate change

(Trenberth 2005; Webster et al. 2005). Hurricanes and

storm surge are predicted to change the vegetation across

the whole dune system (Gornish and Miller 2010). The

changed vegetation structure may affect ant diversity, and

further influence the dune ecosystem due to the important

ecological roles that the ants play.

Ant diversity increases with accumulating complexity

and richness of vegetation and reduction of stressors. In the

bush areas of the backdunes, increased ant species diversity

results mainly from the existence of the canopy and leaf

litter, which provide complexity and buffer from stress.

These structures provide increased niche space and play

crucial roles in supporting high diversity of not only ants,

but also other fauna (Hansen 2000; Ruiz-Jaen and Aide

2005; Silva et al. 2011). Our study emphasizes the

importance of protecting backdunes, which act as critical

habitats but are frequently disturbed in northern Gulf of

Mexico (Pries et al. 2009). Additionally, backdunes are

important for wind attenuation and to protect inland areas

from storm surge.

Our study highlights the value of ants as indicators in

coastal dune ecosystem because (1) their diversity and

occurrence is high in dune habitats, (2) they are easy to

sample, and (3) both community composition and func-

tional groups are sensitive to human disturbances, espe-

cially functional groups which are useful for assessing

environmental changes in land management areas

(Andersen et al. 2004; Narendra et al. 2011).
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